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tree leis choke d-with fallenleaveg,
Thi, pond is dried away—: 4.;scarce holievethat you would. know -

The (liar Old-place today.
'6l•TileielM6l-inithse'le'isomore, John,.

• .e4z,r--, • Beneath our loonal-trees; •
:7-Tbe rose,by the window;_

-__ No more waves, in the, breeze ; '
he roattered,stones look desolate; •

"The sod they reefed Crla
Itaii.beeriplouglied jep by stranger

AVri''Binceyou andI Isere gone.:
1 Thei ohestaut tree Isclead,•John,-

-And what-ie setitlernow—,,

a The broken grape vine or our swing
Hangs ort.the xtthired bough ;

rta'our. rt.-Mies upon the bark,"Andfont:4thepobbles rare
Laidup-beeSeth the hollow side,- •

; ',Asses hatkpited them there.
,

V.''Beneatlithograse,grown bank, John,
• d looked for ourold'apring,.7„,.2That hubbledidown the alder path,.

Three pace! from-the swing.'s4r---71213 rushes grow ripon-thebrinki
-The poiji isblack and-bare, • ' -

And not a foot this trutuy.a day, , - .has troddenthere,, ,
ViCelt the old,blind road, John, ••.. . •

That wandered -up thi,bill ;._ - '
-.l4o.darkqr thenit titled to be .

• $:,." 'And.seems Rime and still l
birds -sing yet: enahug the'boughs,

' 4 riere once-the sweet grapes hung
.et note -voice of-humankind, -

'Miter° all our.voices rung. ,

I. itinstab&r oenlrti °et, ' f
That

}The Santo half,panel in the path,'
AVe used en oft to -

4.And thought how o'er:the bang of life
:&Osr playmates houl Peeled on,

'And loft mewommting arable sp ec -
•

-

The faces that use gene: ,"

Dinah Marla Mulook, author of "John
*llfsg," an Illustrated parlor edition was lately
pplished by Messrs. Harper, of New York,) has
litather newbook in thepress. It will be oalled
.'„fALife for a Life." Thia will be pleasant news
fir novel-readers. •
;,IThe forthcoming number of theEdinburgh.Rs-iiew will oontain the following articles:Mate of the Navy; 2, The Acropolis of Athens;
kr,' Memoirs of the Court of George IV ; 4, This
Title and Remains of Douglas Jerrold; 5, Fossil
tV,Otprinte ; 6, Queen Marie Antoinette;, 7, Dr.
Oureton,'s Syriac, Gospels; 8, Brialmont,a Life of
gmDuke ofWellington ; 9; Adam Bede; 10, Ten.
Arson's Idyls of the King ;.11, The Late Ministry.
-kThe third. number of Deco a Week," to be pub.
lishe4 In London onthe 16th,was adver tised, to con-
tain is new and original poem by Alfred Tennyson,
With an Illustration by J. A. Itilliaes, the Pre-

aphaelite.
;',:P,eterson .1.• Brothers announce, in one large

yolume, with Ornikshanks' illustrations, the sole-
•f ated Autobiography cf Vidoeq, formerly prinel-
pel the Detective Pollee of ,Paris. There never
was a •moro Dank confession than this—maroely
over' one more ananelog At lean a score of dra-
Matra; pleoeshave been made out of the exottiOg
reYelationt in this carious book. Vidoeq died re-

-()surly, and the truthof hie etatements hes neverBien impugned.

FRIDAY, itaiY 29, 1859.

tr Stroll- Through Laurel Rill—No. 10.
B OUTII DIVISION.

DT ORAYDBARD
On the carriage-way a abort distance northwest

et the cuperintendent's house ore three immense
Vaults,- perhaps equalling the moot splendlyl,man-
sqleums of their class in this country. "flio cen-
tral, one of the three is owned-by Mr. B. A.
ll'almeatook, a wealthy member of a familyboner:
ibly identified with the drug department of mar,
Ointile affairs, in several cities in the Union.
This chaste and substantial arresters+ is built of
pure white.marble, and massive as it is in its pro-
'Portiens, is composed of but five distinot slabs.
74 heavyrailing in front, nobly carved, of the
'ram material, is in beautiful harmony with the
Fatal. itself, and, with the flowers and shrubbery
Ivhitb 'adorn- the intervening enclosure, forms a

154140sage/Jive of-life, rather than the silence
ails , tomb. Bow features in this renowned
,etioetery coMmend snore general admiration than

:these w's)Lheared-for premises of Mr. Fahnostoolt.
;Azfoyrsteps south of this is the still more, extensive'.
*lt.-pf ;another of, our most successful and es-
learned,Kiladelphits Jaerolaants, Mr. K. Nelson
Iprroiwth it, :Were it not for the vaultlike Ap-
'- ejans4.glyen to Itby being laterally imbeddedtite aide of,the bill, the (rant of this beautiful

olTvnenostruotura would also more resemble a
*,4me for the dead.ner-irnu4-.-Sa..enetomand_th.a

Mimed In close proximity, is onothor of brown
storm, but with nothing to designate .its owner-
ship.

The, naturalridge which extends along the
carriage-way. here for some distance, is admirably
adepted for the purposes to which it is devoted.
Without'any of the gloom and dampnese which
mark,hill-side vaults generally, this lovely spot
hes• at owe nil the cheerfulness of a envoy;
glade, the. requisite. dement for vaulted tombs,
'red wanting nothing to render it desirable for
burial lemma.

After examining the above elegant structures,
the visitor can, in noway,more pleasantly oompy
a few moments than in taking a survey of the
grounds upon, wh'oh they front, extending toward
the river. Drives, footpaths, gentle acclivities,
deep, sunny vales, graceful Irene, and well-or-
dered shrubbery In endless variety, ,eonstante
&me of the peculiarities of this delightful portion
ifSouth Laurel Hill. Looting westward, glimpees
of the river areseen through the forest trees that
line the bank ; to the sight, en open spot reveals
the Schuylkill, like a placid lake, with the little
steamboats, at intervals, plying across it; 'while
beyond. forminga noble background to this lovely
mane, rise the farestretehing bills on the opposite
side of the river. For the beauty in landscape
that cheers, there is, in my judgment, nothing in
the Norlh division to surpass this admirably-do-
slgned and variegated slope. It is a spot to lin.
gor for hours. If it is in the earlier part of. the
day, you will, in all probability, be left undis-
turbed in your meditations by the presence of
any other than the native dwellers, whore carol is
the most befitting music for such a temple.
'Passing southward, we visit the large and band-

mutely-improved lota of John B Myers,Esg , and
Mr. Le Hontillier ; and farther on, directly oppo-
site to the .Conte' premises, already mentioned,
the grounds of William H. Hart and Rev 0 R.
Vemml, D. D. To the latter belongs the distinct-
•tion of being now the oldest Lutheran minister in
Phlladelphie—perhaps in tho State—having. as
early as 1823, become pastor of the old Zion Lu.
tboran Chnrob, at Fifth and Cherry streets, bailt
in 1160, over which congregation he has presided
over since. As a preacher in the German lan-
gnus, Dr.. Demi( has the reputation of being
without a rival in America, as ho has also the
credit of being the most learned member of the
Lutheran Synod. At the foot of the hill, in ohne
proximity to this, le the handsome marble vault
of Mr. Byre, near which to the graceful obelisk
(voted to the memory of Lewis S Ware.

Wending our way t ward tho higher ground, a
varied monumental scene ispresented, id which
wilt ho found, al meet worthy ofegetentien, those
bearing the names of Stewart, Paused, Ferdinand
W. Hubbell, with its classical inscription, nod
William Millward, who died in 1833. In this
Immediate vicinity, in a lot with the natural em-
bellishment of two tonerindhemlooke, and within
an ornamental atone railing, ofenormous strength.
is the massive brown monument commemorative
of Charles Collins Parker, M. D., deceased in
TM. and removed here aeon after this cemetery
was opened. The splendid monument of George
Hays, in a lot magnificently enototed, also de-
serves the visitor's attention. _Here, too, after
passing the JosephKnight and Mead monuments,
enclosed after the style of the Farnham lot, rso.
tioed in a former number, is the tomb of Col. Wm.
Davenport, reeontly deceased: Re was born in
Prince George county. Va , in 1787.

A very interesting feature of these cemeteries,
to which no rsferenee has as yet beau made, and
one that has tended tofix them more deeply in the
affeolions, espeoially of the religious portion of the
ssiunnuitY, Is the fast that a large number of our
most eminent anti highly-esteemed clergymen
have here selected their future resting-places, and
not a few already sleep withlln these grounds.
Among the living we may mention the names of
Reverends Alonzo Potter, D. D Bishop of this
dioeme, Albert Barnes, Dr. Henry Boardman,
Dr. J. P. Durbin, Joseph H. Kennard, Samuel
Ifaziohurnt, Joseph H. Jones, Thomas Brintnell,
Omirge Chandler, (the oldest living member of the
Philadelphia Pa'plt,) Dr. 0 11. Demmi, Dr, Geo.
R. Durhorrow, CobbeJ. Good, Franols D Ladd,
John Patton, P. B. Ripley, Charles W. Shields,
Wm. Bacon Stevens, D 1)

, and others there may
be that are aceidentally omitted from this list.
The late Rev. Dr. Philip Meyer, for many years
the mush.baloved pastor ti St. John's Lutheran
Church, (Rase street,) is also interred in the North
division, in the grounds secured to that congrega-
tion for burial purposes, to which allusion has at.
ready been made.

Since the opening of South Laurel Bill, three
distinct religious (Moieties have there selected
groUnds, more or

religious,
extensive, for the use of their

own people, and to which their dead, inn large
number of Instances, have been removed from the
city burying grounds formerly attached to their
planes of worship' They have acted wisely in this ;
and, while upon this subject, the suggestion may
not be inappropriate, for our city churehos gene-
tally--or at least those havingprivate grave-yards
itithla thethlottly built.up portion of the olty—to

.CeMs.
set te ;:ne*.theRorthiltiniriourand,Thiltedlitathi

Vizette., OfEnglish. risiodissin, of ilthiahAheretIlifilutte alp:mbar; the,atost gonerally,Anteyeatini
ls..the Gentleman's hdage;ine,g_whiels.
*fait:- eat hare Irons: tha,heglnsing to the Piii-rit';
- thna,, Itwattoolimenced, 1'61731 13.*gootrof ,y0,1a printer, oeidenee'tiou'431,papers,a :;fofetighse magesille`fin
'idroits doorisfiiiiihe'tiged trait;thid tobe' l:repoeiteritieri ofolritginstralifoiwrangi
-essaye;enohr eeitheterreimigaeituisisielniles
:Dr. Jotatortl'ents=one:Crits :earliest 'nott'2llmhzdt;andblast:mei& -.from Ale writings C004:thpu.git,
',malls Were Jar a .00t:1414444e, ttireer,PArLsaPaii:source of ble liyingi -The liPrary hesji ,
:manneoriptpapers of :lames 1;1640nrelifneWlthihiientepanit.. -Rey, Mr:Prestoi, Mikae atitied,lgave hie heolueto-the'llb;alrediciiklit thetitiorki)rBenjkiatiWeiti'tbeeeiciViteiti -WesiOrited fife Eitikl396st;mide:li„: pre-;sent icie .toliPleotnistrith thertiooks.- :Ifs chit.;eldered hy:theate competeat -to judge:to be a hoe:
worker •eloeka, stand,one

theaide, se you enter. the room, ; that, to the lefthe-longed to William-P,enn,the otheris said is hams
Cromwell's, 7henrtoe of sebereto this Oorn-1 1F pang je tip, the ,monnal payment Tian: le:higherthan In the Mercantile, bet: tits iiolleittlen Ibooks here le tbifar the niore"valtiablei of the

tem.; There are naturally many more of this oldistandard wort In:solemn) and literature,- and-the:
additlorni wide yearly are selected with very good'.jeutturuMt,,from the, be:America rabliebed at home;
and Abroad: is not intended as the other for al
reqdipg. room., The loginlan Ltbilaiy v*3E1 ,1%17111ab9l4'ty,iiiend books ; the -Philadelphia

,netsr4elktythouiand; In all, notfarfroci etnientyiiiiMmod. It' 'fao esdet ee 46( .1'txias truillfilieht ilia& are •PrOrided,' to'eleat ,eitherUpon the same- or eerie Cabal , site, allrelorinfbuilding •to isontaba theectreaturee. Theinss of
the go:egressions! Library, by. fire was so great, and
as • irremediable too, for mach could. neeerba Ye-
Placed, that: it should excite oara.to pr,seiltye the ,

yet glcire valuable collection we haire,here." Qsite '
alergestinotnit boa been already 'subscribed, btit
motets&died.

mayiefnit iicongrttons to speak of haok dri-
vers and tie library in the same paper;- but, 10.
catty, they 80' not ler ;removed, and passenger
railroads and ,pnblicoarriageshave much in elos-MOW ..I.Tboolalief Mast ono would.thick Machaffected:by_ the newfacilities for locomotion In al-
most, evaryAirection afforded by the ears. Are
not cab-driven' charger too high? They are muoh
lower in 'London and Parte, (about half what
they are tore,i and se aConveyanoe are far more
wed; -whore 'Matter is more coveralls: man-
aged- there -than here; and extortion,dr 'arm in-elvility,More readily:brought to amount; What
is to be d6ne? • Bedew the ayetem,hard torelnettel-
ed, it seems likely,thet haokmen,win find-t,,theiroccupation gone." But they may say, holt canwe keep two boric! and ti-Eite carriage tied make
any thing,byit if werednee 'oar prfoold LW;C:,itetb.hardly get along now What is' the nie rtwo •11101189and such carriagesas on a Manwishes logo -half mails to-a:rallroad station :with
a valise or a small 'trunk, desalt° need trio horsesto take him there, or a earriagelarge enough for
a family? In;Paris or London, if trgentlenisa,
Or two, or three, or even four, wish to take 8 short
ride, they can hire a light one-horse carriage,
which is Jost as convenient, and Otte as kite as-onre, but for which they have to pay only a tea-
ionable price, because the expenses are not un.

reasonable. A common mode of eonveyanee in
London to by what are !mired Hamra cabs, or
simply hansoms., These are light vehicles withseats for two, the top shaped like a boggy, top,
but made of wood,,parohed, up behind which the
driver has perfect contr9lof the hem,hod leaves
the view interrupted in port, and . thepasiengers
to enjoy their priya'oy to their hearts' content,
While they are whirled along gaits a gotid-sised
ride for a guartmaef a dollar. , -•

"

,Why not try these, or; if you .please, an' Irish
jaunting car? Wouldn't theta make 6 Sensation?Why roust every onearho wishes -torlde be com-
pelled to go in what 'punt be expensive, "payfrg
for three or more extra seats and a second bone
te keep the other from being remedies ? Token inconnection with the passenger railroads, the bop
gage express System, by IThiott baggage can be
checked at 'Your own dtor for delirsty 'at any
depot, will, unless a 'change to made,- take away
'he patronage of many, accustomed to me car-
riages. All men do not have to wear drawees%
whetherthey-wilt or no. Scrag , prefer frock or
sach•coalsAnd they are accommodated. Itrallore
made bit onekind of coat, their trade would per-
getting morere o. antyvn

The'publie will not accommodate itself to hack-
Men ; let them then yield to the public, for lila-
hornet went to tho mountain when the-monntain
would not came to hint. ,

. .
Franklin and Marshall Collegeat Lan

caster, Pa.. The Annual Commence.
merit.

(Reported Beattielip for The'Prese j •
In New 'Ragland which, as -a section of the

Craton, enjoys the peculiar historio -prestige of
learning, dollop commencements are always cat
down as sensational occasions, as grand' gala days
marking so many intellectual triumphs, reflecting
far moo lustre on a State than any mere feats of
arms. Theannual ritYanolloo of,` cominencement
day" is looked forward to with eager anticipation
by theussnas; its celebration is attended with " all
thepew, pride, and oironnastanee " of a national
festival ; historical memories are invoked; State,

pride is thoroughly awakened; and the, warm
aympstblea of all .who believe in the final
victory of mind over more brute force 'are
br•ught into earnest activity. Yale, and Har-
vard, and Bowdoin, and Dartmouth, send. forth
every year their academia heroes to the battle of.
life with a grand flourish of trumpets befittirli the
°cession. It is no wonder, then, that these in-
stitutions, becoming thrill part and parcel of.the
fame of New Hoglund, have sranitad a oommand •

int importance throughout the country.':
It has often been a some of-regret that a

similar State pride has not been fostered in our

own ()Emmen:wealth. It certainly is not that
Pennsylvania is lank leg in that subs 'Tatum ofgene-

ral intelligence which forms the working bags of
eohools of learning, or that she is deficient in col-
legiate institutions of which any State might well
be proud. The State University, Dickinson, Jef-.
fee-on, Lafayette, Fraoklin and Marshall Col-
leges, with their list of honorable alumni, would

' afford an ample refutation of snob an ungenerous
imputation, if :an admirable and thorough sys-
tem of eahool education had not made the name-
ofKeystone State proverbial everywhere. A most
gratuitous and illiberal prejudice :appears to have
bold the different elements of our composite pops--
lotion apart *The large body of Teutonic set-,
tiers and their descendants of the central comities'
of the State were unjustlyregarded as opposed to
education—an opinion which ignored, the fast
that Germany has given the world its greatest,
thinkers, end that education it more..general
Germany than amp part of,Europa. -

The history of Franklin and-Marshall'College,
in this connection, is pot without interest. 'Tole
institution, , at present tinder tbe 'specialpa •
teenage of need-the great German-Confessions (the'
GermanReformed Canroh of the "(Jolted Staten);
dates book to a very early Dolnt in 1-tate history
As early es the year 1781.'“Franklin College"
was created by tho Leval° lure. -with special re
Swamis tO the interest of eduontion and lenrning

among the .German population of the State.
ft Teo-sit/0d an endowment from the -State or
to 000aores of land. To secure the otj sot of its
foundation, Itwas provided in the charter that.
the managing bclard should represent three dis-
tinct and equal interests—one' repretentieg the
Lutheran, another the GermanReformed Caureis,
and a third, the community at largo of Lon..
castor, where the college was originally founded
Owing to circumstances which the Wird bad rtd,
Power to control, the original 'ptirpose of' the
founders (who had seam-eel the sympathy of each
men as Dr. Rush, Benj Franklin, and Governor
WOO was not carried into full effect. The in-
stitution remained rather is high:sebool than ati
actual college, its advantages being Meal alto=

. giber instead of general. •It belonged to Lan-
caster more than to the German interest of Penn-.
mylvania. Its history was a 800108 of chequered
succors and misfortune until 1821, when it ceased
operations for a time In the meanwhile, its is-
totes increased in value and offered strongreason;
for placing the institution on a-Motopractical and
substantial basis. After is suspension of eighteen
years Franklin College Nan again_,' in 1839, re-

' opened. Itwas found that if the enterprise was
to snorted, it must go forward in some way under
the aosposes ofone dr theother, if not both, of the
German Confessions, which divided between them
already two-thirds of the corporate rights and
powers of the institntion. Ihie conviction on the
part of thrifts interacted led to negotiations_
the result of which was, finally, that the
German Refermed Church consented to buy
out the Lutneran interest in. the college,
and to consolidate it with her one repartre
tution, $llllO/3 was establidied at Ilereetsburg,
der the title of Marshall College. The chatter of
the latter institution bad been -granted is MI).
By the arrangement finally made by netatiation,
the history of Staraball College SS a eepßrate inste
tattoo was brourht to an end By an act ofLegls•
latore, parsed in 1850, a new charter was grant-
ed, providing for the union of these two institu-
tions. Alter the claim of the Lutheran Chords
was satisfied in Intl; after the citizens of Lancaster
had, hi vote, relinquiehed their interest in the
110 i bond of trustees; after the entire property of
MarshallCollege, at 'Mercer/burg, had also been
transierred,lhe new,college, started under' the
mostfavombte, 'C.:maidens for success. The MM.
zensg the city and county of Lai-toaster generous-
ly 'contributed the film of twenty five thousand
dollars for the l torso of purchasing a site, and
erecting, buildiogs for the use of the new college
Thean odds were finally accomplished, and-the in=
stltution was opened at Lancaster in Sannary. 1853.
The property held under , the 'charter "amounts to

a suet rising one .bnodred thisusand dollars; its
eubstantlal collegiate buildings and Sooiety H oil
Ora uninoudibored; and a ova of Ay loos Ilan
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X°. KNIGHT; - - Broad itssat . bele* Wet
e10143 ci4Brns, - 41 9 Lombard'

corner Sixteenth'
and' Pine eireetcy

W MUCK 00CIITNEr, N0..1016 South , '/'esifth'
street.

O. B. WANAMAHER, .',Federal street' *bore
O. LINTZ, , - Corner South Fourth, and

. , Johnston streets.
L.-HOLLAND,

"

8.19. serverSixteenth unti.

DAVID itiDDl.llll4 • No. gden Itir oer est Niosenth:
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' - Jelfensms streets.
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street. . '
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I. Fj0914 ' • B. W OwnerFranklin and
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the wkolk process of bread•sselthai foe them'

The underaigeeitiktibillbertyiof ening that for
thirty are years be be been a practical baker -dye fie
apprentice; end ate as journeyman to one of the firstlentsce in Bootlaad,ead twentriive ea maeter-daring
which time behas keg the opportunity of tacking many
expel:neat} and obeerrlog ill theimprovements whichhave been made daring that period., -

In thiaastablialiniant, of which hebeerier:thepan-
againant, 'addition to the complete laboroaelos m-
eteors', holes soy buoy kWh; not here-

Being aorastralead in the porobsse of Boar, nbne but
tbaaatunieet ensbeetehall seerbe need ; and he Imo no
beeitation la espies that breed 9f all kinds can be de•
livered, unsurpassed la iinailty and weiget to that made
in tha ordinary process

Nominee in which thebread made by thelifeehintect
fishery has not been tried, or bajada It hie been
Wad ohlf at Its commented:tent, before tbelnarblinrY
'ruin reran workinifordet, ktis respeetlailysaked to
sireite•trlel noir=rthe undeolipuid balipTing iteroald
lead ap mutual adreotap• '"•-•• rJ•-• "

• siys4l4f. ;
• . JOEir4 .tie;3l44.ll..evilitet.
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NEW RIOU FQUIJARDES,
last reasired ,

• 20 FOULARD Rosta, falllargtka,
rostualne Dpsigns, to lea style!!
Neat atylea of fipßen, Blacks, and Blues.

lawntid by - '
212227erii1s BROTRIRS,

$027 • 6l:ol3Teln. and=GSM Street!,

CHEAP Ditti SS'GOODS . '' Ism Cellitfif2ooo/ 311d$ 0812ta.
" Lunn of good styles and qualities.

roillard Blitooll4at 16 oonta.
RIARPLEBB BROTEIEita,,

/727 OHIBTI4I3T sod BIOSTII Streets

CitSAP AND DaS laABU: Day GOODS
it ADAM,CENTRAL 13TOBIli
' - - MIGHT.II and ABOBI ilitreots.

. /IdiotsBOW, ill radnewi iu prtoe.
Printed Lawns and Organdy-

.. TunsNapoleons. and Double Male/.
Printed B.llliants and alarsethell.

' Tswana% Dreaa atstetisis
lions Detainingand' Challis.
Plain Tautittttoss and.Orape !amis. ~

Sleek Lase Mantles andPelnie:• Wide:White and Bleak Agape, tit altawti,Mitttleis
. Blegoust Bigot Mks. , , •

Tarnishing GoOds to Variety.
Bates pr Waffle Quilts. '
Lancaster anal Ailendale do:
-Angina- flannels,`Zwllled and Plain. ,
Batlinivale So. • -

&toms, Bosoms, &a.ao-,penlBlasts, 10 grest•yarlety.
Minna:mu Goods al sad out low.
tieriVa Travailing Berme, jyldea tu•th-tr

vino French Drain Goode at half-price I I !

We mare Just dosed out, froin an importer,
, 1008 •

Omni lots ofexcellent goods, • -
Which we wilt sell at less then,

• elm:tux MIDI ltltttuLtatillloat
Also, the balance of ourregular stook of

. - IANOV tints, p&ENOES, deo..&e.
Drench Lao 21toolontinfee. •

/ranch lime Polstes sod IdentilleS,
Olutotilla Lams Goods, In great muddy.

- Rich Maar, 811 k Dusters, very Cheap
Travelling Dusts e, In'aiffereat 'materials.

-tistemer Goode. for Menloand hoyat, wear .ens, Linen !.Dathitovelsoho., &o
,a-coven, 'rental:nears, titaitleacersi &o.„

end Afall stook ofDomestic Goods.. • ,.-r.H.GAttalil A,; /
Gone* V411771 tb XPRIRG ftAItDAIN,

3rll BUY AND SALL- xvp.

GlaOM OEI LACE ' BOURNOTTS ' WITH
° spell, troiats arid Ifaatillitei (Aleaedn,) all a

;:adtteedprlisteyto'oloee the11.20017. as Sao
ra.itla MANTILLA .1152P0114711,
- . , -.708 013BanitIT St:teat.• ••

. lung Tao% ,BOURNOTIS WITtE O,APSB, Pointe
and, btantlatia, (Oacebfay,), In grad profusion, at le.
duped prides, to dopy the /season et thePAWSriuviMPOTtlllhf,.103 011.38TNUT Street

BLACK AND -Vril ,DARIGN OLOANB AND;
Dustoro, arroatioad.irloa!o, to Mose the wane:4'st the .

PAIUB MANTILLA SMTOBIIIM,
7^ WI ODXSTNIIT,Ttreet.,

suminewoLoAss AND DIIITTEI4B, In an Infinite
estrietyout &brio atredneelLprlooe, et the '

~_

pATItit MANTILL& SMPOuItIMA:''
'SOS OHNSTNIIT Street

. Ale libels Of our stook -Is now drains at refined
piece,preperetoty to the weeof the 110101011.

J. W.' PRODTOTI to 00.
ha' , 703 ORESTIIIIT Ttreet.

eftbitittAtiare,

CABLNET IPUBNITITRE
TA.Broa. "

iblOOttE .4%", CAMPION.
No. an ,801:71% SECIOND,S (MUT,

Ls epaisisotion with their ,rnstansive Citblitatliatinen,‘
artz noir tztattatatnazing a superior article ,;BILLIARD, TABLE.iI, • -
atla luthkliebw ou band a Poll supply, Aelskedwith

1100&11 lb CAMPION'S IMPSOVID 017011IONS,
Whig* ari Pravawageti byall whoLave wed them to be
'aperitif tas "theta.

11.4. the quality awl Pnith of these Tables the mann-
tontanno !Or to, their numerous patroius tbioughout
theUnion, so ha WM famtillaz with the &Meterof 'Mar
wait ' jy2.13-5m

. . ,

1/1411A01.5B 0 COFFEE.-3,201). Bagri
„LLD- prink+, /Statiig. from Dirk Inns, and for sale by

' • , (1,11.6.043 1. &

jylB. - •

"
- • tetitiastroet.

cifos4--littAttoy.-,10 131zile. pure ,Oen-
ueoUrur alder -'n!'skaa-75 alio, AOla' do. old tztra

(panty.. Oaoopelgoomb And tot 010 by
0. 0, tARLEICk CO.

, . Al{o}iF-t;'sooond'door iboye

Q,BilITLPERS 90 bhds., dry salt Shona-
t"digirP4set iststAssa snit !orsato by

• 0.t0.-samvx & CO. •
• nu , seconddc!idoor above PONT:

TO BIM 04EA' WATCIIIES, go to
Kottß yeLut 1411100trn,amid

crWLSkB,22..,a: '3611-assorted ON)Ok of sa:
it , ?odor pall Nadi TribrOillirtore gad for 0010
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,PitbiiCatphs.
Boats about B,;4erting,ife lintel sell very well,

we suOnea,e,seelpg that so, 'inait',of them 11T lito-
110401:1- gere, froin-ilie'prese 'oftippineett 4k00,,;
irehive a henalome-veinme,irreilsed„and'illuatra.
ted hy,E:'*Btablerof ilarewood, itaryland,'Wbleh

'lFerty,lenar 'years at the tife,'of,
.Thanter,;" being „ferninisoonees of lgeeheoh;
Browning, a IllarParal hantar, ronghly
dewe by.hlmseir., The Arlene iseldelly' laid In:ther
Allekhaniaii: The bantr; hearlyeighty yeara old)
la'so -real a personage,"tha Ike'llek over one
died 'and :tivcpty. deOeidants..''He appeavi..to,
-have written.down reugh;netee of hia'adveatures,,
Which Mr. Stabler hai revised, preaerving ailsnitch;

1 as possible of the original style. , There are name-i
roue Vouchers for the identity and geed oheraeteri
of Mashich Drowning. 'The book is as fates-OW(
int, In its way, as M. Gererd'a account Of his)
lion-killing adventures in Attlee, and that is MP;
log ,a groat deal: Bears and deer are as exciting;
to sportsmen here as lions can be to amateurs in:
Africa The whole-page -engravings are -Very!
good, in • design and . exeoution._ The woOd•ant&
printed inaiiththe letterpress are evidently oldt,customers, and donot liziprorelltebOok. '. • '
' "Tent and Harems-Notoi of mi.Oriental Trip;"'
by Carolina :Falne, published by Appleton, Nab"
York, lea book of Eastern travel and adv.intare.,l
The anthem% who arrived at Constantinople lir]
an American steam.frigeti, 'ettriit in the winter d
1850, describes that eity.tvitlyttsi People and Mts•

toms, with the ease ind'iraolsswiiiilr proverbially
makes-female writers;froiri theday a 'ofLady Ma-
ry Montages, thebest tourists in the world. Fiera
Turkey Miss Paine went to Egypt, and tbroigh
Desert into Byela.• The narrative atoms jest es
the travelleits "going up to Jerusalem." This
is exaotly the Book to take into the country and
read, until you fancy thatthe stately palm trees
and thenoble mine of jiltsplotaresque Orient -aro

I before you, when youlift- your eyes from its en-
grassing.pages. ', .

Two, iblunieslave just been added to "Theihisteeliold,Lilirary;i' in course of pubiloatien, by
Dalleser A Procter, of New fork., This coital:4km
isbiographical : The new suljict la Peter' .the
Great, and the- preceding 'were" Joan of ' Are;
Robert Burns, tiooratee, Columbus, Frederick 'the
Great, William Pat, Mehemet, Luther, Oliver
oromwell,,Torquitto Tenetand John Milton. The
anthori from •wbotri these lives haie' hems 'ohltify
drawn; aro Lordefasaulay, JulesMichelob, George
Grote, Dean Illimen, Edmond Gibbon; Thomas
Carlyle, Dr W: Smith,-Alphorae. de Laniartine,
J. If. Wiffen, Chevalier Deegan, and Profaner
Matson.. The win 'has been jidielously 'edited
Mr. 0 W. Wight, who' has carefully and ably
compiled the Life of Peter' the `Great froth a
-variety of anthentto sources. Thil actual forindor
of the Maslen Empire Is Well. worthy -cif a,nlohe
in this -gallery of biographies' Portraits,' and Mei
lifeAs one of. the Moat 'valuable in the series: '

Were andlieyoad : or, the New Man, the Tries
-Man, by Hugh Smith Carpenter, (published by
Miami:l/others,New York.) is a charming book,
we (UM say--ooOld we nodes-Stand -it, wlalch we
have vainly made repeated - efftrts to do. Per-
haps there maybe transcendental people who can
not Only appreciate but sanity it. TO-these subtle

I minds we` leave it, without 'passing On opining
uPoits it. 'Hoer' could we ? 'seeing that ills 'yeti;
tally direandunintelligible to-us. • •

isFaller, of New .York; whose nom de plume
is Della Britten, 'has lately anent I few month/in

•L'arope. .I.le landed tat-Liverpool; rushed Orr to
the Burns Festival at Da mfries; visited Abbotti..
foil .an d'Edinburgh;'ran• dowit`toLandon, (whets'
be wail ektremely well iiceived'll2 literary, pond:.
cal,.and'theatrloal eoctlety,)'anderwent a fewdejli
Of: Water-cire at Malvern, paid it dying Visit' to
Paris, thence 'to'Fiore-doe and Iloilo, toiishiocat
Genoa, in' route,- hastily visited 'Melee; bad
another glitiliat at Paris, where the Emperor'Was
jestsuirtbig thy Italy, returned to London, "tithe
midst of, the late Ministerial contest, aqd wag,
biok in itor-Yorka lbw weeks sgo,Lrasolved to
Oiled, into a volnnie,-- the various lisilY letters-
which he had • written 'from-Barope`to`Aiairicah iOeWipaPers, -With snail'revision and -add- Mimi as •
-DIM, 'tc- aria.A.,.-4.errevi4bratzvita • • • ...-

of ' Sparks from' it Locomotive° ; or, 'La;and.
Liberty in Earope." An agreeable, lively, sketch", .

pleasant book It is. Colonel Fatiorhad the mipor-
trinity of becoming familiar with noticeablepeople, .
pieces, and things in Europe, and has given his
impresione, eurrenti edam°i in a most agreeable
manner. Ho will have thou/lan-di Of readers. His
only Units are that every thing to him, in Europe,
is tinged"with conleier de rose; and that his good
nature , sometimes boo muob exalts very small
people. • Thus, overand overagain, wehave men-
tion of "Herbert Togram, Bee , M. P.," who is
merely a oommonple co parvenu, made -wealthy,.
as a newspaper proprietor, by the brain' of ethers.
bo, also, when he dwells on thoheeuty, attractions,
end artistica' perfeotion Of Madame Fres zolint,
the singer, whom we -saw hare, a couple of years
age:;-a stout, middle-aged lady, whose voice

I was gone! Who, that saw and heard her, but i1 mast wonder at. Col, Faller's laudation. go praises
not only " the loveliness of her Mao,eter," but
, the excellence of her talent," and "the beauty
of her percOD ;" lands her "as the mostpurely.
perfect artist, as well as ore of the most beantifullwomen," he bed ever seen on the, stage; and
winds tip by sayivg "she is the very embodiment
of musical tragedy." If this be true, then there
aro two Freazolinis, for she who was heard and
seen in Philado/plia neither sang well nor was
good-looking. lie speaks of the Picaolomini pa-
lace, 'at Rome; 'end doubts whetherthe gaylittlel
singer who lately left,usWill ever " settle down "i
in so gloomy apalace. Eli mind may be eased on;
that point, for Plecoltmini, the singer, is no rola-
thin to Plecolomtni, the Cardinal, who owns that
palace. All these points, at which we hero Ilgbt ,
ly glance, show the good nature of "Belle Reit-,
tan." The bcok, as wo havealready said, is live-
ly Mid agreeable, and we ehould not object to
something in the came vein. and With the' same
ready-cleverness, every season

The Ang,ust unmoor of the Eclectic, Magazine,
edited by W. H. Bidwell, andreceived from IV,

B Sieber, has a fine engraving by 3. Sartain, ci
Elarlotre's celebrated Trial of Queen Sather
doe," containing portraits of the liftable family'

There aro also 144 ootavo pages of capital artiole
'from the,British Sevier and *matinee Among
tMoriginal itattei to a Memoir of Edwimi Eve
rett.

Having thus disposed of thebooks upon our tablr,
we tako Mare to break through our 'almost Intl-
risible rule of not notioing a book in advance.
What is called " having. had the opportunity of
examining advance-sheets" usually amounts to to
more than that a publisher has urgently reseed
the critic MAIN,. publicity to the work,, beforeit
is issued: If he doeS so 'on it hasty glance at fa
eteotatteets ho delivers an opinion on. defection
data the obance being. that be overlooks none
points, which would not 'have elicited his appro-
bation,•on careful . perusal.- We sometimes do 1,0-.
deo books in adhnoo, though rarely—upon good
grounds, We assure the publio.

fret, theta is Petersons' complete edition of Sir
Walter Scott's Works, complete in ton volution,
with eta sr type and good paper, from $l2 to 630
per at, accerding to the binding, of which there
aro numerous varieties. This really stupendous
work, or congeries of works. will be publithod
this day. Itestende to ove; 7,000 pages largooo.
tavo, and-containswholeof Scott's proseand
poetioal writings. That is, the Waverley
vela, with tioott'e last introduotions and notes (in

volumes;) the Life ofNapoleon ; all the prams,
lyric, deseelptive;and dramatics; the series
ographtee; inolutliog Swift and Dryden; the eiti.
oat Essays, to which are now added the articles
upon Molter*and Rottman; and, complete krone
volume, Lookbartts • Life- of! Scott. We hesitate
not to say that,tbis series of Scott's Life and
Weller' is one of tbecheapostpublications oftheag,e.

Next, in a few days. the renowned Mrs.Paving
ton's new volume, "Knitting Work," • sell be
published by Brown; laggard, k Chase, of Batton
It was due a week ago, but the aggregatim of
orders from all parts became so great ltdel the
first edition had to be trebled, and even this will
leave many booksellers inadequately suppliet.

Another book,, which will appear in the middle
of Augtut, merits' a few 'lace of toilets, helms°
the author is one of the 'oraft—being Mr. Dory
Morrol.i, editor of the New York Leader, in in-
'Mantled and well:conducted weakly journal. Mr.
Morford's book, tobe called `"Rhymes of Tardy
Years," will,be published by Dexter k Co., of
New York. The title conveys an motet ilea of
what the book will be—namely, a selectionfrom
lyrics written at various timeson a variety d sub-
jots. Many 0 these we have already seen is the
"Poet's Corner" of the Zander and otherjour-,
nals. They have attrimted• socuelderable Mien-
tion, and have been eitensively copied—wilt% is
a pretty good, test of their success. • Mr. Mind
has more pootie ability and affialits than soiree of
pet?rhymesters of wonderful pretension. lore Is
pm) lyric, simpii and natural, which may aim as
a sample of the hook : r 1

AN HOUR AT TOE OLD MAX./TAMA%
I 'Eat an harm today; John, .

Beside the old brook etream,
' hate we were sehool-boys in old time:

When manhood wag a dream;

securda desirtible'spot in any of oun piddle eerie
teries,-where their dead may be conveyed now,
before theirremoval becomes amatter of nomesel-;ty,Andeonsequently coacitiletou. The. betlai. ofthe pleasautiplooated, and weltoared-for rural cemetery is GO manifestly preferable,lx,ail resieete, to interring in the'heart of a'nOley!
city, Wit . It is, really-a Matter,ot-nstonishmene
that title 'suggestion has 'not heen`already reme,h,widely sated upon.

"TheWit Of the grounds Obeys 'referred to, .ad-.
Joining the carriageway of-the second or.northerf
entrance, on. the right, is that devoted to theSociety, of Friends, where regulations salted to,
their peoular mode of internient are `girded out.
Next to thies,on the north, hi the beautifulground
of the First Reformed Dutch' bhurCh '(looated at
Seventh 'and' Spring Garden theists; ander the,
pastoratidiargo of &sir, A;A:Willits,) extending
from the lineof the' turnpike to the first carriage.
'.way running parallel with it, and beyond thie, in
-the sime'range, Is the large and- beautifully:int.'
pioved, lot owned by. the:Fifth papist Ohttroh,SarisOnt street, below, Ninth, -key, illerrisrether.Winston pastor..
,In, the Friends' giound are - several graves),

according to the existent of this unostentatious and
'greatly respected Society, without anything to
signite the clambering ashes they contale ; though
there are some -ales neatly marked With marble
head andfoot Stones.. Most prominent'among the
latter are the gravesor Jacob S, Wain and Tamer.Oope, the former of whom is remembered, as an

.eminent, merchant ,of Philadelphia„ who. died in
1850, at' seventy four years of age, and.the' latteras a brother of our late excellent and:enterprising
fellow,ottlain Vicunas P. Cope, whose reputation
istrti Pnblia-spiiited merchant, atid ' owner of the
line of pocket ships to Liverpool, is too 'generallyknown to require comment. In thin oonneetionwemayalso note the lot belonging to the estate ofthe
late Jacob a. *orris, who was a passenger in theill. fated Petolso, Captain Nye, and was returninghome after,u pleasant sojourn inEurope, when he
was lost with so many others in that sad cites-
trop'he oil Gape Race.

Among the *recent interments in' this saetion,
that pro wolf remembered b the youngisr portion
ofour readers, we maymention that of the late Geo.
P. Heaney, a young man of energy, and esteemed
for many excellent traits of character, who 'de-
ceased in 1855 at the age,of only thirty-one. Hewas early engaged in meroantile pursuits, and a
few yeast before his deathwas 'elected to the Statelegislature. ..Tti ore of the' most beautiful sec-
Hong of both IVorth and South Laurel • Hill, tie!i
planted and eared for, is n plot devoted to "single
interments;" thoughthese have never been nu•
morons at either of the ' divisions. They -are
opened at an entire cost of only ten dollars.

With all the in tereeting features of thesegrounds
to whichreference. h aa been madein these aketoht a'it is not to be wondered aithat they attract more
visiters than any other point within the beautiful
envirims ofour eity, not .eveno'as may be seen by
the record, excepting Girard,Gollege. The rein,lationi of this cemetery have been the model from
which most subseqUent institutions of the kind
have been taken. They are published in a guide-
book, and in their completeness seem to have left
nothing unprovided for. The company, inframing
them, had the advantage of the advice ofthat emi•
nontjurist the late lion John Sergeant, who tooka warm intereit in the project, and whose remains
also rencose in a large lot near the river front,'beatdo
those of other members of his family

, including
one or more of the children of Governor Wise, of
Virginia, whose second' wife-was Mr. Sergeant's
daughter.

Coming to this dot of Mr. Sergeant's, I em re-
minded of having, from my multitudinous notes,
omitted to mention the one adj wining on the south
—that of prederick Brown, Etg ,who; as already
stated, was ons of the original managers ofLaurel
Milt and who has continued to be an aotive and
efficient friend of thatinstitution, ao tine in the city
as its treasurer, and devoting mu,h of hie time to
Ito arduous duties. Mr. ..Brewu'a lot gives evi•
donee of orire,.end its tenants Wapiti° that ho has
not esoaped the blighting of a parent's kopts, In
the death of loved ones, "not lost, but gone be.
fore."
Bente :of the Fifth and Sixth.Street

Railrotid—No. 10. - -•

lIIS PRILAD=Illret
Per The Prem.]
We have. finished up briefly the • history of the

PhiladelphiaLibrary; yet there aroa few interest-
lag faets in connection with it which we -should

_Siek lof Philadelphia, left, in 1828, ft...greato4sr oror
hie hooks to the Laganlan Library ; of thereat;
some, as then 'stated, were ,presented to, "others
bought cfhis executors by, thePhiladelphia Li-
brary. We shall not, in them few remarks, dis-
criminate between what belongs to the Loganlan,
and what to- the Philadelphia, but consider tbo
former as forming a part of the latter, just as if
before the coneolidallon of the oily wo included the
city and surrounding Incorporated built-up die-
tricts under the' general name.Philadelphia. At
present the library is open daily, except Sunday,
Christmas day, ite., from ten o'clock to sun.
rat. To determine the . ending of the period,
and Agility it to roadera, the large elook .in
the book room FM oonstrueted, which, when
in order, strikes jest at sunset, the time, of
course, varying daily, and only then. It is
conaldered quite a curiosity in its way, and Is
in the room appropriated especially to the Logo.
planLibrary. A few years shims a member of
the British Parliament, while exploring an old

curiosity shop." came to an ancient painting,
which, though possessed offew attractions as a
work'of art, was shown, by an Inscription upon
it, to be ct The South East prospect of the City of
Philadelphia, 'by Peter Cooper, painter." The
gentleman procured it for Dir. Dallas, our illinis-
tar at the Courtof St. Samos, who kindly trans-
witted It to the Library. % It measures about
eight feet by one and a half. It to ettearn, by
comparison with other views, and by what we
know of the !condition of'tba oily, to be the earliest
viers , of Philadelphia which we have, dating, pro.
bably, from about the year 1720, not long before
which, we are informed by minutes of the City
Council, "Peter Cooper Painter woe admitted
Ffrooman of Philadelphia on payment of 5 shil-
lings 6 pence." Mr. Cooper does not appear to
have been an adept in perspective. r rertunasely.
and this is a great merit of the work as it is.
he ' hoe pima numbers over the prier&
pal buildings, with reference to a list ap-
pended. By this some of us can see where
our anoestors lived, and in what kind of houses ;

for though his comparative ignorance of perepee,
Urn made his combinations ut-fortunate, it is
probable that the separate buildings tire dell:
nested with coneiderable accuracy. This paint;
ing hangs just under the clock we mentioned. An-
cient manuscripts aro naturally rare in this
country. Such, if of any 'considerable value, are
rarely sold at public rale, or, if no, are diapered of
chiefly to bibliemanines at what moot would con-
sider veryhigh prices. • The rarity ,makes more
,interesting a copy of the Bible writtantmoutilully
on parohment in the year 1016 (before the Norman
conquest of England). It to about the OiZO of a
malt.paged_ stout octavo. Its characters are
clearly formed, and worn it not for the many all-
breviatione employed, which 'confuse one not used
to them, although in OldEnglish ohmmeters would
be very legible. Initial letters, in red and bine
aro interspersed through its pages. Next
to this, and more beautiful, though some one
has trimmed down the edges too closely,
is a copy of the Book of Psalms. written in 10110.
about the time ofWilliam the Conqueror's inva-
sion. Its obarssoters are generally similar to those
of the Bible we just now inentiontid, but the int_
8010 are morefinely designed and executed. Ap•
pended to the psalms is a collection or prayers. in
which it is interesting to some of us to see, with,
in some eases, hardly a yariation, except the
translation from Latin into• English, the same
prayers we use yet. 'Another waiter, written, it
ie believed, in Clormany during the fifteenth eon-
tory, (it is not dated,) is, perhaps, the most beau-
tiful of the three, thoughnot the moot interesting.
Its pages of vellum aro whiter and cleaner than
many ddeed fresh from the officio ; the letters are
like those we now use in print, and, what many
highly prize, there is a broad clear margin around
the page. It has, 113 tho other, prayers annexed,
and some rituals. Perhaps, s,rao ofour musicians,
if they would study it out,'would find the latter a
jewel. Not knowing, can't ony.

The collection of large folio volumes of plates of
Egyptian, and Ninevite, and Mexican antiquities;
ss volume illustrating the antiquities of Paris,
which will be indeeda record. of the past if Louis
Napoleon continues to pull down and build up as

ho has been doing, (ibis volume, with one on the
Hotel de Ville, was presented by the city of Paris,)
are of great value, and were published by aid of
various Governments. of Europe at enormous ex-
pence.

Perhapsthere 13 nothing here more interesting
to the most of our readers, than the collection of
Philadelphia newspapers from the beginning ,to

the present day, Thefirst isfliadford'sAmerican
Morally, of which the ; set, Is complete. This
reaches from 1719 1745. Next .comes the Penn.
sylvania Gse)tte,printed Sect by SamuelReimer,
from whom It was soon bought by Franklin, and
continuid by Nall Sellers, extending from 1728-
1804. The Pennsylvania Journal Is front 1747-
1793, Tho Pennsylvania Prinked, cornmenalog In
1771, merged Ia the Federal and Philadelphia
Gantt," in 1788, in 1845 In the United States Gs-
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" t th, The degreeof as ere r ;wee. - -

ferroff open CharlesA Mayer,'Bolof -184P; J. H. l'abl; Rev: P" It:15/485 afirrast V. -
Mar, J. hi; Fray; end 'tte...B: Viughash-ttleient

c.Twiker, Seoratery pf:Stattiofire* _Tte degree ofD. D.'tias elicr-frectseat'keir,'Nd-
than'l3.em, "reidor' of-St Jelin%BlaariarOhitielt.,Norris.o.tl, Pa , and of L fr.‘"en If o-'tdi~eonThe "Baeoatautiatestddressu-; weeipliremtbyPresident Gelb art. was,„-mes4o, bp

, ati,e4s,sense,olmein vlser,and ',finest Hyou 'diction• lire eanmet close Witbeiti sterforrir- the diAtelinterest taken in the troeadie to-y-thre a Idientidpresent. Botincera ware fairly' aboatered .tptailldSnose, and applause wee-given-with markel die-
oriminatioa : -

- The,dofinince cogega upoti,the %mann -
:Centres "OfpopulatiOn'in Oar State captorbe'und,r-
eared:: ,Itlrattitireadyartakened in the frittirier:otthe -Oommonweadtk, a,-:generat, eatbuskasca,on theInalest. Of oolregieta„,edrteation. The 11-,,ard:afTrustees, of which his Eaceliencilnneir` 13,tottif.'an has been president kicker tho organisation:l,lsconapctsed,aft-teen ofrha.higitest lolurtactor, embrn*ring anoh moue tis Govhrnor'PiekoV,,Brahbn:.Baw`..man, Judke Sher/Inn-4i licannel Alf- 7Rsi
Beq-and.HOn. ,Tahn-dY: -The- ansitYo ,nsists, at p7epant of the foliosing, gentlemen;Rev. Dr. "Gerrie, t, ProrCasor Of Mental and MoralPailbsophy ; Williitim itlY,Nrivirt, Drufweer of Art.: -
olentlisegusges ned,Belleffisi tree Rev Thumpso.Porter„A M ,

poi ssgr of blatttrar Soleness.; ”Itor. 'Theo Appel li M-; Professor if Msthetria,
forix_terlPrAfensornt,

A,‘atamiaarreaysiolciey: •-•' 7-7'.--

The Orie maim at Axe teat aollegiate•yeeeglll-

begi_a about tba ,or _E. iivausbar.
coming elan o freebalea Is -already large; apo,
will, donbtlafa. Vera many eacaniona aTe tle,cipaw-
tag of the lan tarp: • , -; •7,•

To Ladies
ClOrre!Pondeviee' or Tie 110.),

Oindis; 'W. T. June. 24;1859.
There ht at the presidetitne a gieatAlde of amt..

gratitin to the:Pm:ate -meat; tibth.of and
gentlemen; andthia Is as it should be, bfmanso the
settlement of this country le no longeraproblem of
doubtful saintion,-',..itls a reality: 4rarathing noty
fiMasarning a porinanent, forM.. The ale;
malty heretoforecidparieneed onthis lioak4 2161416.
from the fact that man Va've left theirfatailldiid
the Grates."' The aaying 4 -true, Wet the settle-
ment of any canntry withotttlrom'an!a Influkee is
amnst diffloult volt, anti.l aniriatutropilsedAa
Sod many who have beanIlishearteogdat the-an--
settled state of society. 7j-et this difftenity is fast

„
_

being corrected; ladies are,cotalag in-by the hurt.
drede, and I hope hy; the thousands. / woud)*
say, that it haonr opinion that young Islies'ohnid
doexceedingly emit hate, and...they nreTary much
=abaci in society. But the partieufor objridt of 10
communication is; to gtiard the maftY yanngladtce
from-danger who may- be -ectiang,to. thia 'gone.
Eyerylady, should have a good, trusty gel/Camas
for her ttayelllog compatibm:. ,

The rnbliogeeerally, and csp—eolally.iffilie!, 4g,
not aware of the danger aitending'everlypang
lady oomirg here without a proper companion T
would tot allow a lbdy friend of nine to Stall to

this cenotry withcnt this proper guide to 'assist
her,l care not howwell guarded in other iesreots
she might be. On this point myremene are very
obvious. There are many more, men coming to
this &Wintry than women •, consequently, the'aid-
calty is increased—not hat what.she
t.ntion. for they are all,ready to bow atrthe shrine
of womanhood, and lead der aid. A ladv bight
not to be so situated as to nee.] the attlatima,
stronger in travelling. ate, may--"d.'d trusty
companion, and she may not. The ladtv Wag
entirely alone, t think that that' ere --entnewlitat
disarmed, and if a 'frentleinah hlsratoFeelt crofter,
she feels under great .obligation: tq him. -Arty
woman, in travelling to thiscoast will anckmlenty

.that willing to medal bar, and they, will-be
veryataniative.-and Make thettiseives very agtooM•
ble, and the ladies theofelyea-in their Innooanott,
gannet understand why.it is that nosh_attatioa
is' poll to theta until they arelost in atoms and
prostitution. rob not Say that all ,fall thw—far
From it—bat many an itommermone. has, and, if I
be correctly informed, they: are'nit safa,e,veitt
under the earn of the (Risers -Of Th'e stoatitiara-

I could tell wane deeds. of erie a that would -ha
enough to tarn a Nero pale, and make a °ottani&
thu ider ;lout I forbear for itiadeatfaflits ' Doe
inordent t will relate' thatbarite tinder our(1teTi

• observation. -Au excellent young:Jadrearne -on
the same steamer with pe, entirely rilone,piad do-
r:lig our DiFrige the became very eta sick; (as
nearly all do-) and "dur.ng her siekreta a- young
man of fine as pearance made hico•elf very-atten-
;lye to her .Ai was noticed to go and Pit in her
elate-room, and read to her. and -.fluidlyhe pro-
timed to givo 'hersame- nredielneithat he braeght
with him far sax tickets', as it was enre_to cure.
She being entirely unsimpectiog; tAbli-it. audit
proved M be obloreerin • 'Phase no--tieubt -hat
this innocent girl:Would have heats - led-into crime
had it not been fora good Christian man who saw
his movements. and- interfered to save the tat-
eant girl froni the graip-br the villain The' ra s-
cat hatltaken some -twolatedrod dollars' worth ef
jewelry from the young lady, rind would have tit,
ken bar good name. The interference- of,this
good- man-would "have led to a -hbstiie _moo lug,
had it not been for the interest felt ,13y,a _third
party. and the villain was left, at the drat port -

Satan may thank that there are' enatiah Of goes
men, who will save the character of- any,,fmnalo
It is impossible. Some, in ooming put, here; from
all appearance, we would" think thews tole hos.
hand nitd- wife, until , she 'tells her 'fate of wo.
Many will say that ,theb education and. refine.
wont will tiara them from soils insult. A lady
without aProper coimpaition is left enthely helpless.
Site have seen *him Mt down and weep beoau'e
they bad noexistence, and. thus they.are,tht.owrt
entirely upon the morel of strangers. - I find that
education, refinement, and even ma incistvirtuoug,
are sometimes led to shame and dishonor be beint;
-without a protector. and no one is truly, safe with-

, ant One Many husbands bare sent for t-h-or
' wives, and on their journey some become .thfi orer

of demons In human shape; sad thus they are last
to shame before they reach their distant -homes.
young men eend 'for Young - ladies, intending to

make winos of them, but on their j Inrney they are
led into thewhirlpool of passion by these attentive
gentleman, and are lost ere they stand up a joy-
ous, hap 3y bride. Now, these things ought not to
exist Itenrol would say, when yen come to this
coast, be ante to have a good, reliable travelling
companion, and there is no diMenity. We view:
you here, but- we donot want yousubjected to the
insults of wicked men. _

- TIIN SIIRDLY,QII/KSTION.—Tbe Sunday qtiffro
Lion is heit:g agitate'd in ttit. Louie. Boma two
.thoo mad ottness have,signed a petition against
the tam of intorloatilm-Aquore ors the &Labatt
day. Tho'e who signed-the plititlon .stslcca t4.6
City et wnell o order a'speelal eleetnren etittie tits
MO , day in August, at whiett.the.qUestiort,of th
Sat day liquor truffle w•rold be submitted to these.
pie. .'.fhe Connellpamd tirssolntiolordering tai
oleoCo 1, but the Melon refused to Sip it.
has riti FI*19(110#'91117 " " -


